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(NAPSA)—Thousands of dis-
placed victims of Hurricane Ka-
trina made their way into Red
Cross shelters around the country
in the weeks after the disaster
struck. As they arrived, many of
them found not only a warm meal
and a safe bed, but also laptops,
Internet access and technical vol-
unteers to help them reach rela-
tives, access aid and get back on
their feet. 

At dozens of relief sites across
the country, PCs and broadband
access have been provided that
allow Red Cross volunteers and
evacuees to communicate with a
central computer system and the
Internet. The technology gives
hurricane victims a way to quickly
reach relatives, verify their iden-
tity for emergency fund distribu-
tion, contact social services and
access information important to
their relocation.

Using the donated technology,
people are checking the Red Cross
and other Web sites to find dis-
placed loved ones. An elderly gen-
tleman at a technology lab inside
an Oregon shelter was able to
locate his wife, safely in Texas
with a niece, and arrange for a
much-delayed reunion. 

Evacuees use the systems to
get leads on jobs that they’re able
to apply for online. They also work
with volunteers to find permanent

shelter for themselves and their
families. For example, within 24
hours of deployment at the Hous-
ton Astrodome, the PCs and wire-
less Web access there enabled
nearly 3,000 evacuees to find per-
manent homes. 

In order to make all this hap-
pen,  thousands of  PCs and
related technology components
are being deployed by teams of
volunteers to Red Cross shelters
and call centers. These volun-
teers have found the experience
rewarding and humbling. An
Intel  Corporation employee
watched one victim come “full
circle” as she went from waiting
in l ine for  emergency aid to
being employed by a firm within
the shelter, entering victims’

data into the computers so that
they could also access funds and
find shelter. Other tech volun-
teers have helped victims access
Google maps with post-hurricane
satellite images so they are able to
view their homes from above and
assess their current condition.

On a larger scale, technology
companies have deployed leading-
edge solutions to bring high-speed
wireless Internet access to priority
relief centers in Houston, Texas;
Baton Rouge, La.; and Montgom-
ery, Ala. Wireless access points
and even long-range WiMAX tech-
nology are being set up along the
Gulf Coast of Mississippi. These
networks allow FEMA and other
first responders to communicate
with one another in an area where
the infrastructure has been com-
pletely destroyed.

In order to help the victims use
this technology to rebuild their
lives, many technical volunteers
are logging hundreds of hours and
thousands of miles on their cars.
Still, they keep a positive attitude,
inspired by those they’ve been
working with who’ve lost every-
thing.

One volunteer, Intel’s Wayne
Allen, who is on the ground in
Louisiana, described his team’s
outlook: “This is what we do.
When asked to jump, we ask how
high.”

Technology Helps Hurricane Victims Rebuild Their Lives

Volunteers using 350 laptops at
the Houston Astrodome helped
find permanent shelter for more
than 3,000 evacuees in 24 hours.

(NAPSA)—With flu season on
the way, you may be planning a
doctor’s visit. Take the opportunity
to also talk to your doctor about
another serious health issue—
pneumococcal disease (pronounced
NEW-moe-cock-ul).

“Pneumococcal disease, like
influenza, is very common and
often underestimated. Both are
more prevalent during the winter
months and may cause serious
health problems, particularly in
older adults,” according to William
Schaffner, M.D., Chair of the
Department of Preventive Medi-
cine at Vanderbilt Medical Center
in Nashville, Tennessee.

A Look At The Facts
Pneumococcal pneumonia is the

most common form of pneumococ-
cal disease in adults. Each year in
the United States, there are an
estimated 175,000 hospitalizations
for pneumococcal pneumonia. 

When infection spreads to the
bloodstream, it is called bac-
teremia, a very serious—and
sometimes deadly—complication.
It has been estimated that there
are more than 50,000 cases of bac-
teremia each year. 

Causes, Symptoms
And Treatment

Many healthy people—up to 70
percent—carry the bacteria that
cause pneumococcal disease and
don’t even know it. The bacteria
are spread by coughing, sneezing
or close contact. Researchers don’t
know why it suddenly enters the
lungs and bloodstream to cause
illness, but they do know that

pneumococcal disease occurs more
commonly during winter months.

Pneumococcal disease is usu-
ally treated with antibiotics, but
that’s not always effective. “Treat-
ment of pneumococcal disease is
getting harder because the bacte-
ria are becoming more resistant to
penicillin and other antibiotics,”
said Schaffner. So remember to
talk to your health care provider
about pneumococcal disease.

For more information about
pneumococcal disease, visit www.
niaid.nih.gov/factsheets/pneumo
nia.htm.

Talk to Your Health Care Provider About
Pneumococcal Disease This Flu Season

Are You At Increased Risk?
Some people are at increased risk for 
pneumococcal disease, including those who:
• Are age 65 or over
• Have chronic heart or lung disease
• Have problems with alcohol or have 
chronic liver disease
• Have diabetes
• Have a suppressed immune system or 
have cancer
• Are without a spleen
• Have sickle cell disease

(NAPSA)—Literally thousands
of cars are submerged each fall
during floods. During the post-
flood cleanup, auto insurance
claims adjusters “totaled” thou-
sands of flood-damaged vehicles. 

Unfortunately, that doesn’t
stop unscrupulous sellers from
putting these cars back up for
sale. In many instances, these
mechanically unsound and frame-
damaged vehicles undergo minor
repairs and are resold with no
notice to the buyer.

To help consumers avoid these
waterlogged wrecks, the following
tips have been compiled by Carfax,
the nation’s leading provider of
vehicle history information: 

• Check it out—Examine the
trunk, glove compartment, and
beneath the seats and dash for
signs of mud, rust or water dam-
age. Look for discolored, faded or
stained upholstery and carpeting.
Carpeting that has been replaced
may fit too loosely or may not
match the interior color.

• Take a seat—Check all
gauges on the dashboard to make
sure they are accurate and look for
signs of water damage. Turn on the
ignition key to make sure all the
warning lights and gauges work.

• Turn it on—Test the lights,
windshield wipers, turn signals,
cigarette lighter, radio, heater and
air conditioner several times to
make sure they work.

Also, flex some wires under the
dash to see if they bend of crack,
since wet wires become brittle
upon drying and can crack or fail
at any time.

• Take a whiff—Smell for
musty odors resulting from mil-
dew and look for a well- defined
line or watermark.

• Check it out—Always visit a
trusted mechanic for a prepur-
chase inspection.

• Ask for a detailed vehicle his-
tory report—A vehicle history
report can reveal many hidden
problems including flood titles
and whether a vehicle has been
titled/registered in at-risk areas
during flood and hurricane sea-
sons. Also, thousands of car deal-
ers list their cars for sale on the
database at www.carfax.com.

If the seller does not have a
report, consumers can run a
report themselves, using the 17-
digit Vehicle Identification Num-
ber (VIN), available on the dash-
board of all vehicles. 

Carfax uses its computerized
database of 3.5 billion vehicle
records to provide a detailed his-
tory report on virtually every reg-
istered used car and light truck
since 1981 and can alert con-
sumers to problems that can
severely affect the safety, perfor-
mance and value of a used vehicle. 

To learn more, visit the Web
site at www.carfax.com.

Don’t Get Soaked Buying A Used Car

When buying a used car, a vehicle
history report may reveal hidden
problems, including if the car has
been exposed to a flood.

(NAPSA)—Tips on communica-
tion skills and succeeding in busi-
ness can be found in AFS’s
monthly online magazine, Focus
on Success. Focus on Success gives
valuable information and fresh
ideas to help entrepreneurs take
their businesses to the next level.
You can find Focus on Success at
www.afswebsite.org. For more
information about AFS, call 800-
492-1016 or visit the Web site.

How do you know whether you
need an extended warranty on a
big-ticket item? “Decide whether
it is something that will be worth
having fixed,” said Steve Baker,
analyst for NPD Group.

Some of the world’s most
scenic landscapes can be found in
Mariposa County, California,
home to Yosemite National Park.
For information, visit www.home
ofyosemite.com or call toll free 1-
866-425-3366. 

On quality cutlery, such as J.A.
Henckels Professional “S” Series,
the handle scales are usually
attached to the tang (which should
extend well into the handle) with
three no-stain rivets to assure it
does not loosen from the blade.
Just in time for the holidays comes
the Professional “S” 2-piece carv-
ing set, featuring a meat fork and
8” carving knife. The set is avail-
able at fine department stores and
specialty shops. To learn more,
visit www.jahenckels.com.

Scholarship America has dis-
tributed more than one billion
dollars to more than one million
students by helping communities
and corporations establish schol-

arship programs. Mercedes-Benz
USA works with Scholarship
America to administer the Drive
Your Future Scholarship Pro-
gram. Visit www.mbusa.com/dri-
vefuture for more information.
Learn more by visiting www.
scholarshipamerica.org and click
“For Students” to review open
scholarships and access more
scholarship links and information
on preparing for college. 

As a parent, it’s not always
possible to keep an eye on your
kids. Now there’s a Web-based
service, choozmail, that can moni-
tor them when they are online
and warn you of any suspicious
activity—anyplace, anytime. It
provides parents peace of mind
when at work, traveling or just
relaxing. For more information,
visit www.choozmail.com.

Several tools of the trade can
transform the hostess from a bar-
tender into a mingler at the next
holiday party. A perfect example
of this are premixed cocktails,
which are great time-, money- and
energy-savers. For holiday enter-
taining tips, visit the Web site
www.cocktailsbyjenn.com. 

(NAPSA)—If your heart melts
at the sound of a woof or the sight
of a wagging tail, you may fall for
a new book full of shaggy—and
nonshaggy—dog tales. “Chicken
Soup for the Dog Lover’s Soul”
(Health Communications, $12.95)
contains stories that capture the
special joy that these four-legged
creatures can bring.

Designed as a gift book or fam-
ily keepsake to be used as a holi-
day tradition, “Chicken Soup for
the Soul: The Book of Christmas
Virtues” (Health Communica-
tions, $19.95) features seven
virtues that are traditionally
associated with Christmas. Each
one is discussed in a short, inspi-
rational essay, then illustrated by
four or five all-new, heart-touch-
ing stories from “Chicken Soup
for the Soul,” bringing the magic
of the season to light. A portion of
the proceeds from the sale of the
book will go to Vintage Voices,
Inc. To learn more, visit the Web
site at www.hcibooks.com.




